Community Services
Community Services

Well Kneaded Massage Therapies and
Skincare's community services help
other
massage
therapists
and
bodyworkers
blossom
in
their
profession. We offer massage tables
and massage chairs along with
products for purchase and for
rental. For more information on our
community services, please contact
the office for details rates and
dates.

Equipment rental - Just beginning to build your clientele? I
know for a fact that I would have been able to build my
practice sooner if I had a clean, professional, affordable yet
beautiful office space to see in my clients. If you are ready

to get an office but not ready to commit monthly contact us.
The rental agreement is 100% customizable for your needs.
Options include...
Hourly
DAILY
A few days a month
A few months a year
Monthly
CPR certification - We offer regular CPR classes to include
basic life support, CPR, 1st aid, renewals, and 1st-time
applicants. We cover adult child and infant contact the office
for class dates and pricing. Group and student pricing are
also available.
Mentoring/Education - Shanese is a mentor and massage student
educator. She offers programs for massage therapists and
bodyworkers who are interested in transitioning to private
practice. She also offers shadowing opportunities for students
as they transition from student to professional.
Networking/Self-Care - Continue to check our events calendar
as we plan to offer networking opportunities for therapists
and bodyworkers to build community, discuss self-care,
treatment showcases, and professional trades of services.
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Healing Hands Initiative

Offer a massage to someone who needs it but doesn't have the
resources or wherewithal to get one. Offer a donation to a
specific person or allow the pros at well kneaded to gift one
of our nomination persons. Either way, feel great about
sharing this gift of self-care with someone who deserves it.
Inquire at the front desk, send us an inquiry via our website
or call for details.
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